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From Monday't Daily.

C. U. Kerry in N'ocalca.

Geo. PrUUam U in trom the Soldier
Holes ranch.

J. D. Gilbert ol lurquois left for
Florence today.

Clias. Leach roturned on the stage
today from Tucson.

lSccordcr Wentworth returned
home yesterday.

Tim Griffith, tho genial Tim, is over
from the copper camp.

Col. MiVe Gray was an incoming
passenger from Tucson yeiterday.

D. 1). Kos3 arrived jesterday from
U.S. court andlelt for tho mill today.

Tucson nants a sanatorium. The
Southern rarifie is urged to build it.

H. G. Hone and E. V. Purlins and
nifewere incoming passengers jester-da-

It is reported a prominent sporting
man will toon tale unto himself a

better half.

Miss Edith Goodfellowcamein from
Tucson jesterday on a short usit to
her former home.

Miss Sarah Herring returned from
Tucson jesterdaj-- , where she has been
attending U. S. court.

M. G. Crowley. Fred Castle, Pat
McMann, Wni. Pierce and Wra. Har-

ris have returned from Tucson.

On tho big canal enterprise east of
Yuma, the South Gila canal C0.000
acres have already been talen with
water rights.

Wiley Fiitgerald returned today
from Colorado where he has been
looking after J. H. Slaughter' cattle
on pasture there.

The case of the United States a.
D. D. Ross ct al came before the court
yesterdaj and was dismissed. Crim-
inal charges had alo been preferred
against Ross but that case was also

dismissed without prejudices Star.

Mrs. Jos. Lippert and children left
yesterday for a three months visit to
Sacramento. Mr. Lippert accompan-
ied them as far as Benson.

B. A. Packard received word today
from Dan Simon at Biebte that he
had Mr. Packard's pistol and the man
suspected of stealing it arrested. The
pistol was stolen last December
from Mr. Packard at the ranch and
was an expensive one. He left for
Bisbee this afternoon.

Andy bnntli received a letter Satur-
day from Johanahburg. South Africa,
stating that John Collins died at that
city on April 22d. Collins ft as well
known in Tombstone when he worked
at the Grand Central for a number of
years. He was also a member of the
Odd Fellows of his city.

No appearance of rain, though
'badly needed. The clerk of the
weather might be gracious enough to I

give us a gentle shower of about
twenty-fo- ur hours duration, and let
up for a while on the country east of
u, whoso people are almost drowned
out. A more equal distribution of
moisture would be better for the en-

tire country.

Sheriff Scott White returned today
from Tucson, He brought with him
Tom Jones, who was indicted by the
grand jury last year for robberj-- . It
will be remembered a Chinaman was
held up near Hereford whilo on his
way home after selling his vegetables
at Bisbee, ,and was relieved of his
money. Jones was suspected and a
warrant was issued for his airest. He
was found in the Tucson jail where ho
had jnst been released for a small
offense. Ha was brought
here and pHced in jail to await trial.

From reliable sources we learn that
tho outlook at Dos Cabezas is very
promising. The claim owners are
going to work in a practical way.
Messrs. Boyer and Coleman have
leased the lower mill from Pittsburg
parties and they are now running five
tamps and have more ore than they

can run through. They work ore
running from twenty to forty dollars
yer ton. The prospectors are all
working their claims and helping
along. Capt. Madden expects to have
one hundred or more tons to run
through before long. S. R. Delong
has now about two hundred tons
ready to haul to the mill and it will
not be long until the outside world
will begin to inquire where Dos Ca-

bezas if, tba great geU producing
Map ! CnWn etyly.

IX NICARAGUA.

The Condition of Affiiirs Din-

ing the Late Revolution.

M'KCIAL .

CORIhTO, REPIIISUCDEXlCAKtGOt,
Ed. rnorECTOK As we enteied

the port of Corinto the sun roso red
and dreary from behind an extinct
volcano and looked very suggestive of
blood and battle, and as wc neared the
landings we noticed un unu-u- al lot of
people, and the state troops were
drilling in an excited manner. We
had no sooner dropped anchor than
the customs officer came alongside
and informed us that a revolution nas
going on in the republic of Nicaragua,
and had been for the pist three days.

The German minister was on board
the vessel, booked (or Nicaragua, but
would not go ashore on accountof the
trouble.

I was anxious to get some reliable
nen s and proposed going a3hore, but
the ship's officers considered it im-

prudent to do so. I had no fear as I
know these people pretty well, so I
went. I spent about four hours on
shore and was treated cordially by tho
officers. It was reported that the
government was forcing all foreigners
into the ranks, but this is, as I expect-
ed. f.iUe. 7he cause of the revolution
is as follows- -

At the last presidential election
there were two parties, the Conserva-tir- es

and the Libcrales. The Con-

servatives came out victorious, elect-
ing Roberto Sacosa president. Sacoa
had his Liberal opponent exiled, but
recently pardoned him and allowed
him to return, whereupon he immed-iatelj- -

laid siege to several large towns
and cities.

The name of the defeated rival of
Sacosa is Gen. Zavala. He is a good
organizer and has many friends and
followers.

Granada and Mcsaya, the former
city containing 20,000 people, were
captured by the Liberates, who

intrenched themselves.
Some thirty men were killed, includ-
ing both sides.

The railroad here is owned by the
government and runs into the interior
one hundred miles. Twenty miles
from the port here the railroad comes
to Lake Monoghua, from where tho
northern system of the road is reached
by steamers twelve mile. The Liber-ale- s

supped the train north of the
lake and asked the conductor to turn
it ovr to them. Upon his refusal he
was killed, and the Liberate now have
possession of the railroad.

All telegraph wires are cut, and the
inspector was killed nhile examining
the line.

Great excitement prevails everj--wher-

I was offered a squad of one
hundred volunteers with instructions
to push on to tho capital, Managua,
and help intercept the Liberates, who
are marching on that city, but politely
declined. This would have been a
fine opportunity of winning a large
tract of land, but I considered the wise
saj-in- of Goldsmith :

He who fights and runs away
May live to fight another day;
But he who is in battle slain
Can never rise to fight again.
There is also u revolution going on

in Honduras, and at rfrescnt eight
Americans are on thesida of the gov-

ernment. These men are frontiers-
men and all have telescope rifles, and
it is said that ersry time one of theso
rifles cracks a Hondurino falls a vic-

tim if he is anywhere within a half
mile.

G. W. McLa.ne.

Mi" Lucy Harris of Bisbee and Mis
'Alice Hunter of Wilcox were appli-
cants for teacher certificates before
he school examines today.

The composition from which print-
er's rollers are made is not usuallj'
thought a delicacy, although it much
resembles gum drops in its component
parts. Some boys who knew this,
stole an old roller from this office a
few days ago and taking it to a se-

cluded spot regaled themselves with
gum drops in the rough. The result
was disastrous, but the boys will be as
well as usual in a few dajs.

rtiAKKir.D.

MEAGiiEn Smith At St. Andrew'
R.C. cathedral May 27, Rev. Father
Nicolayo united in marriage Mr. J
(J. Meagher and Miss Carrie Smith.
The groom is a resident of Seattle
and the borne of the bride was.
Salem Or.

Tho Earthquake.
About twenty minutes io 7 o'clock

this morning mr.y persons were
awakened an earthquake and in a
few miuut.'s as followed by a second
but more severe one. Those living in
two-itor- y bjildings felt it more per-

ceptibly, tho vibrations being from
east -- c west nud lasting about a
second. It was not sufficient to
throw anj thing from the walls, etc.,
but had tho effect of scaring many
sleepers, several of whom were seen at
front doors robed in their night shirts.
This is earthquake weather, and other
shocks nre prcuiiidbj local prophets.
About this time seveiil jears ago the
great earthquake which shook up
Tombstone and.Charleston, and which
did so much damage in Mexico oc
currcd, and a repetition of the seismic
disturbance Is feared.

A telegraph polo in front of the C.
H. & T. Co.'g store which had rotted
at the base fell just as Durward's
freight teams wero passing, and in
falling hit a mule on the head. The
weight of the wires brought down an
other pole. The mules nera badly
frightened, but tho weight of the
wagons behinJ them soon quieted
them. Despite the heat, the inevitable
crowd gathered.

The Methodist church at Benson
was crowded last Sunday evening, the
occasion being that of the Children's
Day exercises. The church was ar
tistically decorated and presented a
beautiful appearance. The addresses
by tho joung ladies and gentlemen
ajtoimhcd everjone present. Colum
bia and her guards presented a verv
patriotic appearance, being adorned
with flags and shields appropriate to a
Columbian exercise. Every one did
to well it would bo difficult to par
ticularize and mention names. A
short aldress was delivered by the
pastor, after which the collection for
the children's fund was taken, amount
ing to $10.

Kassa-- , City Tho Star's Lebanon.
Mo. special sajs: Sam Wilson,
noted train robber, who boarded the
train at Pacific, Mo., and robbed the
whole train witii neatness and dis'

patch, is in the custody of fcheriff

Jones of this county. Information
given the sheriff by his own father led
to tho arrest. It has been known for
several dnj9 that Wilson was the rob
ber.

Chicago There is every probabihtj-tha-t

bj- - tomorrow morning the Stand
ard Oil Co. will have a big strike on its
hands. Tiiu entire working force of

!2,O0 men at Whiting, Ind,, decided
to strike unless tho company accedes
o their demand for nine hours a day,

with ten hours pay. Tho men sub-

mitted their demand two weeks ago.

and jesterday received a refusal. The
men held a mass meeting and decided
to walk out tomorrow unless the com

panj- - gives in.
Fall River, Mass. Joso Carreire,

suspected of the horrible murder of
Bertha May Manchester, is in the cen-

tral polico station charged with the
crime. That he really committed the
murder there appears to be little room
to doubt, m view of the developments
made in the investigation, which end
ed this morning.

Houston, Tex. Spanish Camp in
Wharton county, 20 miles from the
railroad, was struck by a teirible cy
clone on Friday night. A number of

houses were unroofed and destroyed
Josh Wilkins' house was blown

down and twe children killed. For
three miles square everything was

wrecked and ruined. Three miles
from town Mrs. Simmons was killed,
and Wash Jenkins, a negro over 100

years old, was caught beneath the
ruins of his cabin and crushed to
death. All tho residences and out
houses ou the Montgomery plantation
were blown away and several persons
hurt. On U, Duncan's farm houses
wero unroofed and two families of

colored tenants badly injured.

Daxkemoua, S. Y. Scipione Mar- -
tella, who has been confined in Clin'
ton prison since Nov. 22, 1692, await-
ing the execution of his death sen
tence for the brutal murder of a coun-

tryman, will be executed about Tues-

day noon. A test of the death dealing
apparatus has been made, and every
thing was found to work ialisfac- -

torily.
-

NEWS BY WIRE.

Omaha This city received a dual
visitation from theelementslast even-

ing. All day rain had been falling in-

termittently, the storm blowing from
the southeast. Shortly before seven
o'clock the wind chopped about to the
north, and the city was submerged by

onoof the most disastrous floods ever
experienced. The raiu was accom-

panied by a heavy electrical display
and a high wind, and in the midst of

the flood there came a firo that en-

tailed a loss of nearly $250,000, with
the additional horlor of four deaths
and many persons Injured.

Middlei'.oro, Ivy. Today a primirj
election was held in the county by

tho Democratic party. Excitement
ran high, and a bloody battle took
place at Pinevillc, the count v seat, in
which Johu Jones and Levi lloskins
were killed and two others mortally
wounded.

Ntw York Plans are practically
agreed upon for a settlement of the
differences between the Pacific Mail
and Panama railroad. The railroad
will charter three steamers run by the
Pacific Mail between New York and
Aspinwall and include, them in its
Columbian line, recently established

in opposition to the Pacific Mail. The
Pacific Mail will charter the ships of

the North American Navigation Co
now running between J'anaina and
San Francisco, connecting with the
Panama road. Thus the railroaJ wiil

control the business of the Atlantic A

Pacific Mail business on the Pacific.

Chicago Herman Schaflner S. Co,

private bankers, made a complete
assignment today. Schaflner & Co.

has been the largest private concern in
this citj-o- r in the northwest, dealing
exclusively in commercial papers. The
firm was also about the oldest one of

its kind in Chicago. No statement of

the affairs of the bank was filed in
court on the applica'ion for a receiver.

xne assignment ol tho bank was

made to the American T.-u-st Savings
bank.

PlTTSiiucc.Kan. President Walters
of the United Mine Workers' Associa-

tion, went to Osage county Hst night
and today he will call oat the miners
of that county, numbering 2,000. Tho
number of minciaoutin southern
Kansas is (i.000. If tho Osage county

miners go out today practically every
coal miner in the state will have
joined the ranks of tho strikers.

Decatcr, 111. Saiiuel Bush, the
negro charged with assaulting Mrs.
Hub Dill near here last Monday, and
who was captured yesterdaj-- , was
lynched by a mob of 200 men at 3

o'clock this morning. At just 2 o'clock
twenty five men forced their way into
the jail, seized the prisoner and
hanged him to a telegraph pole.

Pittsdckg Two persons havo died
and many are prostrated bj-- the in-

tense heat of the past twenty-fou- r

hours. The thermometer . registered
97 degrees at noon.

New "York The cuctom house
markets show that djring the week
G,50500 in gold and $752,400 in

silver have gone abroad.
Eagle Pass, Tex. rire started last

night in tho Fuente coal mines, oper-

ated by the Mexican International
railway , four miles from here, last
night. The mine was discovered to
be on fire, and smoko and flames were
seen issuing out of the air shafts.
About one-ha- lf the men wero working
near the main tunnel and these mado
their escape, leaving twenty-si- x of
their number to perish from tho heat
and smoko and poisonous gases which
sproad rapidly to every portion of the
mines.

At 12 o'clock today one body was
recovered, and shortly after another,
fearfully scorched and blackened was

brought to the surface. It is believed
by tomorrow the mine will be cleared
of the heat and smoke, which it is at
present impossible to copo with, and
all the bodies will be recovered. All
the miner employed were Mexicans
and most of tbem leave destitute fam- -
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U S. Lint OSceTccson Arizona.
Mach 30 1893.

NoLcc is hereby cien that The Copper
Oucen Conolidalcd Mmiair Company ty c.d
Wtlaam agent, nnose pot-cnic- e address
Bisbee Cochise County Arizona, has made

tor a patent lor 1090 linear t on
thejllolvina fotne bearing Roltf s.Iver and lead
situate in Warren Mimrjz Distnct Co
chise County Arizona, and described in the
ofncial put and iiid notes on hie in this oihce
as loiiows. viz. iitirvcr .o 959 amencco.

Beginning at a pest in the northerly end
center of the c'aim narked "I M Molnna,
thence N 70 xa' W 300 feet to a post marked
x 959 Molnna lode; thence S io 3V V
1006 teet to a post marked a qqM lodeihence
S 7S la7 E 600 feet to a post marked 3959
m ioae; tnence 10 $3 l. 1090 feci to a poii
marked 959 M lode; whence United btates
Mineral No one (1) bears b 60 26'

3108.7? feet; thence N 7S 12 W300 feet to
initial post and place of beginning. Variation,
11" 40 ' fc. containing 13021 acres exciusae ol
Sur. Xos. 3S5 and 375 and Aurora and Copper-oper-

lodes.
The location of this mine is recorded in the

Recorders ofiice of Cochise Co. Ariz. Adiointrte
claimants of Sur. No. 385 on the eat, on tur.
No ttz on the south and on Conoeropohs anJ
Aurora on the West,

All persons holding adverse claims thereto
are rcQuircd to present the same berore thi- -
of&za within sixty days frcm Cth day cf pubis
cation nereoi, cr tney u b barred by vutne
of the pTorlsions of the statute.

jikeeeet I :a ow.v, Register,
Btv Williaus, Agent for CUimax.L

-
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Dtt. HANnEVS EI.T.LTRIC KEI.11

Memoir, ell 1 inalp(.cpi
J K Wl . .. J elects of Vn cxt3"CTon

orexw'ea-e,wtUEJr- i. iefJ dprc mpl,JZ3i m out ci uti ju iTtLuii, res a to cutair al tJcoQTiQca
hiimi)' xiA?rii. Irrl7nraj;Ptotef
rt huro lui drained

SJld till
ferrt- -

It you rtDiAce tsto yocr syaiecatr
timrctA tiiaa drained, wi c!i are

tor r joroc ttrcrmh, you ttI 1

ttrOTc tlie caao inr htalib.strerjrtU
trj tLjt r wl 1 foiio ex ouce. Tii
is or piiii and treatment, a.Dd we
TtTftntei a cure or refund money

0rjairV " KhnaM berfnl br erery toqe7.
Ur. Sj.nflria Ueerrlc Belt to experiment

Ti. -- mi . -Tlzcr. alter otrertreattreii'S
cuid cladly testl 'y. &aJroa Cuti

to the rrorery after cslEgcorUelr.

:3S--Va CAH CUKE YOU!
i:uuzrf Aim elaoder complaint.

PenTcr, lxorlo. October, 2 m

Pr.A.T.FiraJK:, IaxbirIt cif monmch
rraiaarorEJectrioblt Vt rhrjiwoiththtX lioimprood flfcypercont,

aai iract in b bort t ra to b tally to nij

ilnmnatioa ct tLe b dlr hTo . an 1

can ireely ; th.---t yiar EJce-r- lc b--1 tho onl j trcct
in-- nt tbfct could r thu much. Ztrlrd many coot o
untille-vtii-e-lc- f lfclwfijmedlcln,Dl I cbo rful J
ricosm-n- d your bWt to alt who r troab.eU wi u

tt. veaknesN. onr very traly. . .

WESV0US DEBILITY CURED
Jnrer. Colorado. October 2(.5i

XiT A.T 8ai2n,larMr-- I hTobnnsine yotn
No. 3 bait I bocc6 of yo last Jnt, and can ti

adns tny on who l trooblfd with nerroos deb Iry,
orinfinthjbead.and kidney troar letonayonriec
tr obe't. Xanscaicet maker br trade an I have been
'j. t ncihUt tlmoforthelarttwoor three year
nth a ts b&cb. bat new my baci feH aa trm u

.TCT. italhhowiahIaJD J ur trnly.

BELT

Eoi.lhJ. AS.-m-i Jor roll (hloraioa.
GQ Skiancr Bbcir.

Flrat IMtLcctlon Apnl 9, l3"3.

K1.MMJ Al"lJICATIO.
A. 3S7.

U. S. Land Office, Tucson, nz. March SO 1SS3

AT OTICE 13 HFRFDVOIENTHAT L. (lardner.
X uJJ. v. Howell by J. U. Howell, bi

attorney In fart, whose postoffice atMres U Jllebe'.
Coctiae conoty, Anzoiu, hare made ptlic&tiofi

for a patent for 1 195 5 linear fett 01 the Sacra'
mtnto Lo2e, Waric; gold and lilrer, tttnaU
tn Warren Ilium? Instrlct, Cochise county, Anzoia,
actl (iesrrbcd In the- oTcfal plot and fieW notes en
file in thif office, a follows, tIz Surrey o. luCi.

Beginning at a pott marked I J0C2 S
Lode, wbetce United Stair Locating Monument
Ko. 4 bears 73 6 E 833 1 fet. D'scoreiy
shaft beare N 45" 10 3 feet distact. Tbcnce S
01 AT E 1153 7 feet to a pest mikcd

lieJ b Lod, thence N 27' T K 5SS
feet to a poet msrfcfd 3 1C6! H Lcde;
thence 61" II V,' ll?53 feet to a

potmarkedi ICCiS Lode; thence S 57 2
Wt&OSfeetto plsce of bepinciaj, tanaMonll
41. SttU eontafnlcff JC23 screi. and feinun a
r ort wn of the -- Quarter of tecctlon - in Town- -
hip of range .
The location of this nuae is recorded In ths Pe

order's cfCce of Cochise county, Arizona
Adjoining claimants ae claimants on Sur. 1

ihe Nonh, ou Sor. 10SS on the East and on vur 1 48
n the West.
All perrons hMiogadierie claims thereto are

required to preset the same before this oQc
within sixty days from the first publication

will be birred by rlrtaeof the protl"
Iocs of tba statute.

UCREEKT BBOrM.KefUUr
J. W, nowxu, Attcnwy for Clsiwut,

ksKk &LJ&?&4ZdK iay
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